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HE MADE A BLOODED BID ,

'Oolonol Heed Captured the Celebrated Stal-

lion

¬

St. Blalzj at Oca Bet.

END OF THE BELMONT STUD SALE ,

Ilnnilnnnu ; Fortune Ilontlzcd from the
Auction .Trouble on the Point

Hrory.o Track Some Gen-

crul
-

Hportinjj News.

NEW YOIIK , Oct. 17. Tnttersnlls presented
A scene tonlglit that rarely was equalled in
Its history. H was a brilliant nssomblago.

There was scarcely a ,

stud owner or lover of horses In America but
who was to bo soon nt some time during the
evening. Tbo feature of the ovcnlnit was the
sale of the celebrated stallion St. Blulso , the
greatest winning sire of the Nursery farm-

.By
.

8 o'clock the place was packed. Every
end was discussing the merits of the
grunt Bclmont stallion until the business
of the evening bepan. Mr. William
Easton was In his host form.-

"St.
.

. Blalzo is a horse of magnificent
breed , " ho said. "Among the many rnco
horses he sired , may bo mentioned Tnston ,

Shotover , I'oter , The Bail , etc. , while
Foruco , St. dam was n good race
mnro of magnificent brocdinir. "

When St. IlluUa entered the ring the auc-
tioneer

¬

took off his hut , saluting him as king
of the earth-

."Gentlemen
.

, what am I bid ! "
Some ono crlod $%0)00.-
"I

, .

am bid $100,000 , " was the triumphant
cry. Mr. C. H. lleed of Fulrvicw Farm ,

nc'ar Gnllatln , Tcnn. , was the bidder-
."It

.

Is the most sporting bid the world has
over known. It has stopped you all , " cried
Mr. Kuston. There was dead sllcnco in the
vast ussombluKO. The bids were stopped and
the king of stallions was knocitcd down to-

Mr. . Ueed.
The event of the evening was ovor. Some

other sales wore :

b. h. , foaled 1833 , by The Illusod ,

T. W. Hi'hrove. Shreport. In. , Jl.VJft) .

1lddle.stkkn , br. b. . foaled JfcS'l , by Lexing-
ton

¬

, dam I'llimroe , $ DOO.

Chestnut colt , out of Ladv I'rlmroso. by St-

.Itlalze.
.

. foaled April LI), 1 !) J. Jiieob Kunpert ,

1000.
Hay filly , by The Illnsed by Lady Koso-

horry
-

, foaled I'obruitry W.ISOO , Jiniies Howe ,

fll.OUU-
.llav

.
colt , by The Illnsed out of Hoyalty ,

foaled March 5 , IMW , JI.&O-
J.Uheslnul

.
( Illy , liy Hi. out of Wood

Violet , foaled April 1H , 1810 , A. Lakeland , * ! , -
O.V ).

Hay colt , by The Illiisrd out of Cordelia ,

foaled March , f> '.M, .lames Itowe. K.IQJ.
Hay filly , by St. Illnizo out of I'avonla ,

foaled I'ehriiary fl. 1WK ) . Lnltiihtnd. 80U.
Hay colt , by Thn Illnsed by Madcap , foaled

Jiinuiiry t , KM. ( ) . Slnsson , $ . (, G(-
0.I'lie.stnut

( .

colt , bv Tliu llliihcd out of i'lllet ,

fouled .March 10. I&W , J. Witlden , * (ifno.
Hay filly , by bt. Hlnlzo out ol Dauntless ,

foaled April. 18'JO' , George Kortes , * 2L'Ol ) .

(.'hcstnut fllly , by St. out of Hello ,

foaled March. 1800. James Kowo. $7,100-
.ft

.

Hay coltby 'J'lm llliiRud , out of Slmplo Gold ,

foaled April. Itt'JO. $ i.70-
U.I'hostniit

.
colt , l.v I'rlneo Leopold out of Car ¬

men , foaled April , ISM , J. Daly. SIMM.1 ,

f Chestnut colt , by St. of Ilellai-
lonna.

-
. foaled Match 1SUO , Foxhall Keene , $10-

000.UlicAliuit colt , by Kingfisher out of Dollah.
foaled March 17. ISM , M. Daly. W.HH ).

Hay fllly , by St. Hlalzo out of Clara , Janu-
ary

¬

L''l. IHW , Jami's' ltow 3. JIii.UOO.

Hay Illly by St. out of Hnltann , foaled
April II. 1KW. J. K. McDonald , tt700.

The total amount realized on yearlings was
$iMB50 , nn avcraco of about $5,180 n bead.
The colts brought ?7L',100 ; Iho lillios , $rji430.
The four siallions netted a total of fllO.'JOO.
Last night's sale of stallions and yearlings
made a grand total of $ 41J. >0. The baby
Block farm of 1,100 acres was purchased by-
A. . K. Alcock for ?50,000 , and the fouryeari-
oase to Still Hun nursery farm at Lexington ,
Ky. , was bouirtit by the saine gentleman for
$! )750. _

tt'AS AOT A JtllHlllT SUCVKSS.

Point Knee JMcolinjj I'anncd
Out Ilttlc ln t. Trouble.-

Pniianiii.viiiA
.

, Pa. , Oct. 17. The Phila-
delphia

¬

Driving Park association's meeting,

which closed today , has not been a glittering
success from any .standpoint , although some
of the races wore well contested. James
Carpenter , driver of Arabia B , nnd A. J.-

Llbbey
.

, driver of Stanley , were each lined
1100 nnd suspended until the Jlguro was paid
for crooked driving. Both settlnd before
leaving the track. The mystery surrounding
the identity ot Brown Frank anil Fred John-
son

¬

, the men with the whiskers , is still un-
solved.

¬

. This telegram was received by the
secretary of the track todnv from John
Mitchell of Chicago :

1 HOC from the papers that you claim I'rlneo
Hal Is at your track "ilnglm;. " 1 am ono of
his owners. The horse Is hero. 1'leusa correct
the mistake at once. Ilurlow of llloomlnKtun-
Is not an eastern man , and the ono of whom
yon Hpealc I Unow nothing of-

.Today's
.

summaries :

2il class, purse WOO. Archie II won , Knchel-
B second , 1 run wooO third , Host time : 'J.M'i: ,

1'M: class , pacing , purse i? .
" CO ( two heats

pteod on Krlday ). Salanden won , I'lno Level
second , John third , llust tlnrj : '-' : '..' !

Closed at Ityoim.-
LYOXS

.

, Nob. , Oct. 17. [Special Telegram
to THE Bec.1 Today's programme closed
Ihe meeting hero. Dr. Noble of Blair re-

ceived
¬

high praise by nil for his Justice as-
starter. . Hesults :

First race , running , ono mile , putso JI2J :
Itosiibud won. Gray 1o.x second , Hod Leo
third , I'lpor Nicer fourth , Time llroolio fifth.
Time : L'si-

O.1'reeforall
.

trot , puri uOU:! :
Atlus. 2 4 T-

Tlllon
1 1. 1 2 1 4 !i-

sTed McConuhan. : i : i 4-

Ony
U

Sheriff. fi n a-

J.
; idr-
dr. M.G. fi I n

Time : 2:47.: 2.V: ) , SslKJ , 2:57: , 2 : :. . 11:1-
0.Unnnlng

: .

, flvn-elKlithsof u mlliN purse JIM :

lolltnlo won. Hiirnam second. Maid of Ansoll-
third. . Time : llo.-

Kunnlng.
.

. thrvo-quurters of a mile and re-
Dout.

-
. purse $150 :

Hod lnul.( : ,. 2 i ]
Honest Tom. t 2 8-

llruwnlow. . ; i (1P
Damon. dr

Time : f..Ys | ;St.lH.; !

Wind ll | > .

:
( , Ky. , Oct. 17. The mooting of

the Kontuckv Trotting Horse Brooders' as-
sociation

¬
closed today. It was the greatest

mooting over held "here , both in point of
money ollerc'd , attendance and racing. Tbo
weather was perfect and ttio truck Jino-
throughout. .

.1lrst; raci' . 2:21: class , nurse 11.010 : Minnie
i'ocahontua 1'rlnce second. Kitty

S third , l.mperorllkos fourth , Kcokeo llftli.
limit time : 2:17-

.Hocond
.

rnco. 2iOnlnss , niirgofl.noi : Alham-
nni

-
won , Inccuso ceond , ( ilroRii third , lll.xio

McGreuor fourth. Sulllo U. fifth , Witlmsh sixth.
Oiilnr suventh. Krmlno olRhtli , nrienllsht-ninth. . Hcsl time. 2:20.

Third ruro. 2:1S: class , purse. * ICOO : Vie n ,
won. lloni'st Uconjo spcond. Walter K , third.
Jiinemont fourth , Host tlmi2:1.M , .

After the second boat tboro was a strong
complaint over the way Walter B. was
driven by Stewart and ho was taken down
and McCoy was put up in his placo.

Gurllold-
Cuioioo. . 111. , Oct. IT. Hesults at Garfleld

park :

First raeu , mlle nnd flve-slxtCHinths : Iuku.f-.° >! l.V1!! wonou'se' M second , Ireland
tblid. Time : lU5Vi.

Second rjii'o. threeiuurti rs of a mlle : Jen-
nie

¬

S won. Antolnut second , Aluiros third ,
Tlmot 1:17: ,

Third riico , tliree-quartors of a mlle : fton
Air won , Prndloum bocona , l > ustnr third ,

Time : l:15ii:

Fourth race , llvo-righths of n mlle : SunthiKo
won , Chimes second , Whltnov third. Time :

'i-'lfth race , thrcu-fotirtbs of n mile : Kutirny-
won. . Low Carlisle second , Holey lloluy third.
Tline : 1:15: ,

Blxth rat'o. mlle and one-olKhth , hnrdlci :
Hob Thomas won. Lljoro second , Loneshot
third , Time ! 3 :

NebritNka Uroonrrs Clout * .
Divm CITY , Nob. , Oct , 17. [ Special Tole-

orara
-

to Tun BKB. ] The last day of tbo
Nebraska breeder* meeting brought out only
a fair crowd. The woatnor was line nnd the
track good-

.1'lrst
.

ruoo , foali of 1SS7 , 2 : ID class , pursu-
KSi, Sabliu' Counsellor won In ono. two ,
three order. King llolllduy. auoond , Olynii-
Wllkei.. third. Host time, 2S7I5-

.eociind
: .

ruc freo-tor-nll. stallions , purieI'-
UO.. iL-nls I'utuus tint. Iduvau tccond. 1'uoto-
Itii

-
third. Union Medium fourth , Ksburtlnof-

lfith. . limit tlmu ! SSIH.
Ihlrd ruco 2:30 class , padnp. purse J.'W.

Ked Stnr first , Accident second , Fleldtnonl-
third. . Heat tlniB ! iilll't-

.Krrncli

.

Jlorne Mules.-
irnpyrioM

.

IS)1 I'll Jamft llonlnn I1tnntt-
tVMf

,

, Oct. 17.fNew York llornld-
CabloSpocltil to Tim BBd.l-At the Chorls
auction mart today tbo celebrated stallion
Lo Destrier , slro of Stuart , winner of the
grand prlx , wM offered. Bidding was brisk
up to l)7X)0) ( ) franc * , when the hammer fell
M , Dousdebos , n young and coming owner ,

being the buyer. There was nc

foreign competition. Many say the
horse was bought In. The auctioneers
however, maintain that the stallion was sold.
The principal feature of tbo snlo was the of-

fering at auction of M. Lupon's racing
stable. Lupin being the father of the French
turf , his colors having been seen hero since
183r , there was naturally a grand attendance
on the sale. No sensational prices were
reached , for the owner bought In tbo best
lots , but Iho sale of thirty-ono youngsters
totalled I ) 1,000 francs. Several South Ameri-

can agents were present , but the prices were
too high.

Klyors.
SAX FIIASCISCO , Cal. , Oct. 17. There was

a big crowd at Bay District track today
to witness the match race for 5,000 n-

sldo bctivcon the stallions Silas Sldnnor and
ITamwi Madison. Skinner took the first boat
In'.iii.'O'.i' , Madison the second In 12:18: and
Skinner tbo next two heats and the race In-

UMtHi and 'JM'.I-

.KUPOO

' .

won the free-for-all pace , Ooltl
Modal second. Hummer third , Turk Franklin
distanced. Best time : 12:14" .

Thi u-yciipold trot was won by Kobor ,

McLny second. Best time : 2:2J: ( } <f.

Mystic I'nrkV Day.-

BOSTON'

.

, Mass. , Oct. 17. Today was a glori-

ous day for horse trottintr nt Mystic park.-
Tbo

.

free-for-all trot was declared off.
Class V:20: ( concluded ) , pnrso BOO : Virginia

F vii us won , Daphne second , .U'sso Hanson
third. Host time : 2:2I4.:

2:23: class ( concluded ) , purse t500. Gratz won.
Arthur Wllkcs second , Minnie L third. Hcst
lime : 2:23.:

2:20: clans , pace , nurse 500. Dlrlpo Maid
won , Kmher second , Sahatltt third. Ilcst
time : 8:23'i-

.Jt.'i
: ' .

: ; class , unfinished , purse IT 00. Oephcns-
won. . Daisy I1 second , Lucy K third. Host
time : 8sji.:
_

They Shot lor the Oysters.-
Tbo

.

Omaha and Raymond Gun clubs as-

sembled on the Cross grounds across the
river yesterday afternoon nnd ehoso
sides nnd shot for nn oyster supper. The
day was ono of those perfect ones that come
only In the autumn , yet notwithstanding the
favorable weather the best shots wore 'way
below Uioir average , and out lew good scores
mere mado. "Airhgle" Billy Townscnd and
Frank Fogg were the captains of the re-

spective
¬

teams mid struggled hard for vio-
tory , Fogg winning by ton points , as the
following score shows. It was twenty-live
blue rocks to each man , eighteen yards rise ,

from llvo unknown traps. The score :

TOWNSKMl'SSIPK-
.Townscml.

.

. . . . 10010 10110 10100 10111 11011 1-
5I'armeleo 01111 (ill It 11011 11111 01101 'JO

Kennedy 10000 11110 11)010) 10110 HlOf 11-

1D.irrow 10110 11UO ! 01IMO lllil lOUO lfi
Gray 11111 11111 01111 11111 11000 2-
1Hinth ,0111 11)111)) ) 00101 11110 0101015-
McDoilglo OHIO Hill 01011 11110 11011 1 ! )

Total lluF-

OGG'S SIDE-
.Kogr

.

11101 11110 oiioi 10010 loiio-ic
Hughes 11111 OHIO 00011 Hill 01110 18-

HnrjroHS 11110 OIHt 11111 11111 01111 2-
2Tnller 11011 11011 11101 11010 lOllu 1-
8ItlaUo 11011 11010 01101 11101 1001117-
Korty 01111 10011 COH1 11110 11111-1 ! )

Dickey 11111 11111 11100 OHIO 11010-1 !)

Total 120

Another Im.st of the Season.
The Nonpareils and All-Onuhns will try

conclusions again this afternoon at the Fif-
teenth and Vinton street park. The same
teams collided on Sunday last , the All-Onm-
has winning after a stubborn contest of ten
innings , but the Nonpareils swear they will
got oven today. Baker and TrnfUoy und Jel-
len nnd Lncoy will bo tbo batteries , uud a
rattling good game can bodapendcdou. With
good weather , mid there is every prospect of-
it.. a big crowd should turn out and encour-
age

-

the boys. Following are the positions
and batting order :

All-Omulm. Nonpareils.
Camp.Third.Mahonny , J-

.Tralllcy
..Catch. ,. Lucoy

linker. Pitch.lellcn
Walsh.Short.Shunnahan-
Crcluhton. First. Flvnn-
Hurley. Loft.Mnhonov F-

.llowmnn
.. Itlght.McAulllTe

Storey. Second.CurrlRim
Chamberlain.Middle. Hradford

Game culled at 8 o'clock.-

In

.

Colorado.-
Tci.i.riiiDi

.

: ,- Cole , , Oct. 17. A special train ,

carrying about "50 men from'iellurido ran to
Trout lake today to attend the wrestling
match between the two Cornishmen , Sam
Grlbblo of UIco ana Bob Gilbert of Tolluride.
The match came off nt ! l o'clock this after-
noon

¬

and was for 81,000 u sldo. Several
thousand dollars wore bet on the side.
The men wore pretty evenly matched us to
weight , but It was evident from the llrst
that Gilbert was the bettor man. The mulch
was declared a draw , much to the disgust of
the Telluride men , who declare that the
referee was bought by Ilioo. All sldo bets
wore withdrawn. The forfeit money remains
up and the Tellurldo men say they will match
Gilbert against Grlbblo for jy.OOO a sldo ,

match to bo wrestled nt any time or plnc-o
and with n professionul us a referee.

Homo Now XVht'el IleuordR.-
SiMiixciriiu

.

: , Muss. , Oct. 17 Mr. William
Windlo rode n miln against time this after-
noon

¬

in 2lri: , lowering the world's bicycle
record from 3:10: by Osmand , the English ¬

man. Ills time In quarters was .' 111 2-5 , 1 : O-
Sind 1 ::41 , so bo mudo u three-quarters record.
Some Idea of Ills speed can be gained oy the
fact that ho made the half milo between the
quarter and luroc-uunrtor polo In 1 ::04 U-.l.

Harry C. Tyler then made the half mlle In
1 ::0i( , breaking the record of 1 ; 00 U-5 , made by
Zimmerman ,

G. F. Taylor of Harvard mndo a mlle in-

J:2iiS: ; , reducing the Intercollegiate record-
er 2:20 15.

All .had pacemakers and export time
coopers nnd judgns employed , Wheel-
men

-

have boon working till tno season to
break the mlle record , uud Windlo now easily
stands at the head of fast wtieolmou.

Not Very Hard to Crnck.
OMAHA , Oct. 17. To the Spotting Editor of-

TIIK HUE : A twenty , H nineteen , hlghllvf.-
A

.
blilH three , millers high , Jitek and llvo.lt

makes low game. Who wins'-
Ans.. A.
OMAHA , Oct. 17. To the Sporting Kdltorof

fill : HEI : : Was It Dulnth or Hi. i'uiil wno
beat Lincoln llirru straight games at Lincoln
about J linn 20 to 23? 11. 11. t'rnnko.A-

UR.
.

. St. Paul.
OMAHA , Oct. 17. To the Sporting Editor of

THE IIUKI Two Dluylrig sovpit-np : both uro-
ilx points ; thn dc'alor'lnrnt luek in iho sucond
run of curds : opposite bus high ; which goes
out first ? Subscriber.-

Ans.
.

. The man who tunicd Jack-

.Dcinimcy'M

.

Itcncllt.
SAN FicANCfeco , Cula. , Oct. 17. Several

hnusaml people attended the Jack Dempsey
benolit last night at the quarters of the Pa-
cltlo

-

Athletic club, The subscriptions ag-

gregated
¬

over ?a,000 , prominent sporting
men from all over the country sending
chocks. Four thousand admission tlckots-
wcro also sold. A largo number of boxers
appeared and the entertainment concluded by-
a three round exhibition between Dcinpsoy
and young Mitchell.

Hunkers Took Iho Fourth.
Sioux CITV , la. , Oct, 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEK.J Today's game between
the Corn Huskers and the St. Louis Brown *
was pluyod in a pale of wind , which mudo It
utterly impossible for tbo players to put up-
fjooa bull. The pitchers could do nothlntr ,
and the game was called at the end of the
seventh inning , Score :

JlouxOlty. 4 3 l 2 o I 2-1U
St. Louis. ,. 4 00011 0 I-

SIlllly I urlo Goes tit Boston.
Billy Karle of Sioux City signed with

Iho Boston American association team yes-
terday

¬

for next season , at n salary of 3.000
and VOO advance.

nnd Crook* Arrive.
Joe WnUu. who closed with the Baltimore

American association club , and Jack Crooks ,

of the Columbus team , arrived In the city
last night, Walsh will play short for the
All-Omaha * at Nonpareil park this afternoon
and Jack , if ho Isn't too tired , will play sec
ond. Both nro well nnd hearty , with lots o
Muff In their Insldo pockets , and say nox
season they Intend to play the game of their

Being !

Itrnku UN Own Kecord.-
NKW

.

VOIIK, Oct. 17. At the Now Yorl
Athletic clubs forty-seventh games today
Mitchell broke the worlds record ( hit own
In the fifty-six pounds weight throwing with
u throw of thirty-four fcot eleven inches , his
best prcvlovs llguros being thirty-four fee
six nnd n half inches-

.Artie

.

IIIIH u Jol ) .

INDIANAPOLIS" , Ind. , Oot. 17.Prosldoni
Brush of tbo Cincinnati league club hat
signed Latham for naxt season-

.IH.ITH

.

noi.t , .

Historian .lame * 1'nrton 1'nsscs Awnj-
nt Newlmryiiort , 'Muss.-

NKWiiuiivroiiT
.

, Mass. , Oct , 17. Jnmos Par
ton , the well known author , dlod this morn-
Ing.

-
.

Jumps I'urtott was horn at Canterbury , Kns-
land , February I). 1SJJ. and camu to America

, llo reolvod an ordinary edu-
cation

¬

und lit- the uzu of HI was teacher In ut
academy at White 1'lalns , N. Y. , and snbso-
iiienfly

-
| tatiL'htln Philadelphia und Now York
llo uflorwurds hcputmi a .liiuriiullst and muiru-
xlnivrlter und bus written many books
mostly of a historic character. Of these tin
principal are : "Life of Horace Oreeloy , '
"Humorous 1'oetry of the Knillsh Lumiuacc , '
"Life and Times of Aitron Iturr , " "Life of
Andrew Jackson. " "General Hntler In Now
Orleans , " "Life and 1'lmus of Hoiijuml-
tFrinldln ," "Life of John Jacob Astor," "Kam-
oii

-
! Americans , " "Tho I'eoiilo's Hook of Hloi-

trapliv
-

, " "Smoking and Drinking , " "Topics o-

thn Time , " "Triumphs of Kntorprlso , " "Words-
of Washington , " "Life of Thomas Jefferson , '
"Caricature In nil Times nnd L-tmls , " Life of-

Voltaire. . " two volume * . "Lives of Illustrious
Men. " "C.iptulns of Industry. " i.im ho has
edited "Somo Noted Princes , " In IWOho miir-
rlcid

-
the well Known authoress. "Fanny Fern. '

Ho resided In Now York until 1875. when ho re-

moved
¬

to Nowburyport , Mass. , where bo died

Airs. Allan G. Thuriniin.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.

, O. , Oct. 17. Mrs. Thurman
the wife of Judge Allan G. Thurman , dlod at
4 p. m. today. The condition of MM-

.Thurman
.

changed for the worse last
night. During most of the past week she
had been in an unconscious state , rallying
occasionally. For some time past tlioro bus
boon but little Hopes cntortalnod of her re-
covery.

¬

. She was the victim of la grippe dur-
ing

¬

the winter and never recovered from the
attack. Advanced ago prevented her from
ever regaining her accustomed strength

Mrs. Thurmnn was universally loved. A-

ereat point In her character was her rcmark-
itblo

-
benevolence Shu bus continually car-

ing
¬

for the slolf and needed und was always
found ready to contrlniito to a worthy cause.
She never Identified herself with any church ,

but w sa church going woman , and afwuys-
ciiKiged In charity work.-

Mm.
.

. Thurman was born In Chlllluotho In-

IHH , and her maiden name was Mary Dunn ,

Her father , WiiitorUuiin. was a wealthy land-
owner

¬

and merchant at that place. While
Mary was yet a voting lady her father moved
to Lexington , Ky. Hero she married Mr-
.Thompklns

.
, but bodied after a few years ,

leaving one dnughtor , Nanev. She WII.H mar-
ried

¬

to Judco Thnrman in November , 184-
4.Jnd'

.
o Thurman Is much cnfeohlcd nnd

broken down and it Is the opinion of those who
know him best und understand his condition
that ho will not long survive the death of his
wife.

Prof. Lincoln.P-
iioviuESCB

.

, U. I. . Oct. 17. Prof. Lincoln
for fifty-two years instructor in Brown uni-
versity

¬

, died this morning, aged 75-

.UJ1XT1XU

.

AXXWUS.

Canadian rrovinccn Anxiously Desire
Annexation.O-

TTAWB
.

, Ont. , Oct. 17. Premier Abbott is
said to bo croatlv concerned over the unmis ¬

takable sentiment rapidly developing n
every quarter of the dominion In laver o
political union with the United States. Sev-
eral of the most urdont supporters of the lati
Sir John Mcdonald hnvo become the foremos
promoters of the movement. A loader in tin
tory ranks said so n reporter tonight that
;u much as ho disliked to maki
the admission , there was no disput-
ing the fact that the only recourse to-

MWO Canada from bankruptcy and ruin ap-
peared to bo political union wltn the ropublii-
to the south. Ho pointed out the failure o
the dominion government to negotiate tradi
relations with foreign countries , their mis-
sions to South America , Spain , Australia one
the West Indies having proved signal fall
ures. while the restrict ions imposed bv tin
United States upon Canadian exports prom-
ise soon to exclude Canada from those mar-
kets tn which , up to now , 45 per cent of al-

tbo dominion had to sell had boon disposal
of. Organizations in this section ol
the country nro being completed to laj
the case of "bankruptcy or annexation"
squarely before the people. Dr. liricri , one
of the leaders in favor of political union
said , when a member of the domiuion parlla-
ment just before the election , that ho was an
out and out annexationist and would leave
parliament to announce his platform. As t-

llbenrt ho did not desire to take the initiative
step until ho was frco from his party and enl
of parliament so that his action could not bt
attached to them.

There are moro than 100 seats in parliament
protested nnd within six months there will
bo from fifty to sovonty-llvo elections , in
which the question of political union with
the Upited States will bo an important issuo-

.wir.E

.

"
At.

AV. C. T. U. Dclosrntes at Bradford
Itounvoring Front Their HI ness.-

Biiiiiroiin
.

, P.i. , Oct. 17. Though the
excitement following the poisoning of fully
eighty lady delegates to the state convention
of the Woman's Christian Tomporanoo
union has somewhat died out , the mysterious
uffulr Is still the topic hero , and will bo for
some timo. Some of the delegates wore
Liikon down immediately after dinner ,

tUt not until 4 o'clock wore
:he full effects of the oolson manifest.
Physicians say the symptoms wore all
those peculiar to poisoning" There was no
forerunner of the sickness , but n sudden and
terrible gnawing nt the vitals , accompanied
by uncontrollable vomiting. It certain moro
severe cases the pulses of the patient lowered
until almost imperceptible , followed by
loathlv pallor and complete prostration.

The ubsurd theory of tbo most severely
strioKon that food had boon poisoned or the
nir of the church impregnated with gas bv
some liquor dealer * or other opponents o'f

the temperance cause, was completely ex-
ploded

¬

today. Physicians wore of tbo
opinion that they had boon poisoned bv some
deadly stuff or powder sprinkled on tbograpes;

jut this theory was also Incorrect when in-

vestigation
¬

today showed that the people
md beun poisoned by food improperly cooked
n copper kettles. Of the eighty taken ill ,

vomo thirty wore nt Brat supposed to bo
beyond hope , and the consequent distress
ind tbo consternation among citizens may bo-
muginod.. All those dangerously ill aru now

out of dancer , und it Is safe to say that all
will recover-

.TltlltUTK

.

fltUM I'OLAXJ-

t.1'nrnoll'fl

.

Bfeinory Itoverod hy Op-

lirchsod
-

I'olanders.D-
imi.tx.

.

. Oct. 17. Delegate Zlmlnski ar-

rived
¬

hero today from Warsaw , bringing
with him u handsome wreath to bo placed on.-

ho grave of Parnoll. .X.imlnsld says it was
ntcndod that bo should bo present as the

representative of the nationals of Poland at
the funeral of tbo Irish lender , but the Uus-
slan

-
government did not allow the date of the

''uneral to bo published In the Polish news-
mpors.

-
.

The wreath U composed of laurel loaves
entwined with the Polish colors nnd with
broad silk bands bearing Inscriptions ex-

roaslvo
-

ot sympathy with ttio deceased and
ho cause for which ho fought. The Poles

who sonl this testimonial of their rotrard and
appreciation of the work of Purnell wore
obliged to smuggle It across tbo frontier , as.-

bo Russian authorities would undoubtedly
lave contlscatod the offering , oven if no
harsher methods wore adopted.

Ohio I'olltloH.
CINCINNATI , O. , Oct. 17 , Muslo ball wus.-

ho scene tonlgnt of the largest political
nooting bold In that hall during the cam
mign. ICvcry seat was tilled. Senator
bhorcian and ox-lovernor Foraker woru the
iH3akors.| Sherman spoke lint and devoted
ils itrgument to tbo tariff and tbo silver

question. Kx-Uovernor Forukor Uopt . .th-
ojp| uudlonco ullamo with enthusiasm for a-

ull hour.

REPORT OUTGENERAL MILES

Sorao Koasons Why-tho Indians Wont on th-

ath Last Year.

LEGAL STATUS OF THE NATION'S WARDS
M

i v"

President Harrison AdvUcd by 1'roin-

tticnt Ijiwy <;rJi An Office Holder
Inorentlii |{ Wash-

ington
¬

Gosolp.-

D.

.

. C. , Oct. 17. The nnnua
report of Major General Nelson A. Mllei
commanding tlio Department of tbo Mlssour-
Is mainly an historical rovlow of the Slou
wnr of last whiter , Its causes nnd results
Among the causes that resulted In the Slou :

outbreak ho mentions the gradually Increas-
Ing poverty of the Choyonnos and the Sioux
the in&ufllcloiicy of their rations Issued bj
the government nnd the failure of tno crop
hi 1SSO nnd IU',10 and the Inability of thi

Indians to immigrate to other parts of th-

country. . Ho quotes at some length from re-

ports mndo by Oonoral Uugcr, then command-
Ing the Department of Dakota , to show that thi

disaffection of the Indians nt Standing Houli
was to bo attributed to several failures of thi-

government. . Of thn Indians nt Pine Utdgi
much of the satnn thing was said by Clcnera-
irooko} In a report dated November 30 , 1S90

Very nearly a similar showing Is made in tin
report in regard to the causes of dissatisfac-
tion among the Indians nt the Hosobud am
Cheyenne agencies nnd among the Ynnktons
the general tuner of their complaints boiiu
that the government had failed to provide
sufllclont rations. Uenoral Miles writes thii1
about the Messiah craze : "Tho fanaticism :

nnd superstitions of these people wcro takoi
advantage of by tholr dUaffected and design-
Ing loaders , who encouraged them to assume
hostilities toward the government and white
people. "

The record of the outbreak at Pine Hldgi
follows in an interesting narrative.-

Genornl
.

Mlloi commends the udmlnlstrn-
tlon of Captain Potiuv as acting Indian agenl-
at Pine Ittdge. and says : "Through addi-
tional appropriations the Indians now rocolvi
nearly ono-half as much moro than they dii-
u year ago. "

In concluding his report on the campaign
ho says :

Notwltlislandln-i thu fact that the voleanc
has cooled down , the fires of discord still re-

main. . Kvon wlillo the hostages wore at I'ori
Sheridan they received coinmiinloatlons Iron
their friends hi tlio Slou > camps , stating thai
they had not given up tlio conspiracy of : i

Brand uprising of thu Indians nnd that tin
Utos were ready to Join the Sioux whcnovoi
they wore ready to resume hostilities. Com-
mnnlcutlotis

-

huvo been dlscovuiod colm : or
between the dlirurent camps. Inciting Indians
to hostilities , and even now ( tlio report Is dated
September i-l ) tlioro Is a delegation from tin
Indlan.tcrrltory. absent ostensibly to visit
rolntlves at tlio Arapuhoo nnd Shoshone res-
ervations

¬

In Wyoming. They huvo , In fact
gone actoss the motinialns and nto now In the
abodes of the supporters of the Messiah delu-
sion near Pyramid lake In Nevada. I) tiring
the months following the serious disturbance
of the potien the confidence of nil lias huen-
restored. . Manv of the settlers huvo gone haul
lo tholr abandoned humes nnd ranches and the
Indians have resumed tholr itcuustoineil ave ¬

cations. ' v-

Alfulrs arc erurttmtly adjusting theinsolvca
after being In u state of transition for a IOIIK
time , Thu days of litrpo hnldlnusof land by
the Indians Incoipniqii will eventually cense ,

and the Indians will take up tlio land In sev-
erally.

¬

. ' " '
As wo approach nearer the time of the

World's Columbian , exposition , the mo t
Important affair of the kind that
1ms over been a held In the world
t would seem duslr tblo to take
ad vnntaL'o of the occasion to mobilize , or as-
semble

¬

, what Is known as the national guard
or state nillltla. The constitution hud very
Judiciously and wisely reserved the control of
these forces to the varlotisstatc, governments.-
but.

.

. as .1 moans to. promote the elllcloncy of
the various organizations , it would bo well to-

assumble them under congressional enact-
ment

¬

, with the upjprovnl and authority of the
various state governments. In one national
encampment at least'onoo' In n generation. As-
tlioro has been miinatlicrlng of that magni-
tude

¬

Mnco the unities rq dispersed in lt>6Iwould rorfpoetfdlly recommend that the
militia. bo brought' Vlogothor at this peace
Jubilee.-

As
.

the ton oral government makes yearly
apnroprl.-itlons for the equipment of the mll-
Hla.

-
. I see no reason wh v It should not provide

transportation for assembling it In the en-
campment

¬

above prouosed. Tim reasonable
rednellon of rates In other countries for sneh
movement of troons. and frequently sivoA to
this country , would reduce the aggregate cost
say for OO.OIK ) state troops and 10,001 federal
troops , to JSoO.OOl ) approximately. For th.it
purpose I would respectfully recommend that
congress bo askcd'to make the necessary ap-
propriations

¬

nnd to provide the rctjulsslto au-
thority

¬

for such u movement.

STATUS Of Till !! IXlil.llf.

Prominent Lawyers llring Pacts to
the President's Attention.W-

ASIIINOTON'

.

. D. C. , Oct. 17. The presi-

dent
-

received this morning by appointment
a committee of ttio American Bar association ,

appointed at its mooting in Boston in August ,
consisting of Hon. Henry Hitchcock of St.
Louis , who was president of the association
last'year. Prof. J. H. Ttiayer of the
Harvard law school , and William
I'ornblowcr , a prominent member of the
Wow York bar. This committee, was dele-

gated to bring to the attention of tlio presi-

dent
¬

and congress a resolution which was
unanimously ndoptcu by the association after
a ilobato , in which u number of prominent
lawyers took part , in reference .o the legal
status of Indians on reservations. The sub-
ject

¬
was introduced by an able paper road by-

Mr. . Hornblowcr In which , among other re-

sults
¬

of the anomalous existing conditions ,

was mentioned thu acquittal ot the Indian
who treacherously killed Lieutenant Cusoy-
of the army during the Sioux
troubles last win tor, when indicted and
tried for murder , on ttio ground that u
state of war existed between the United
States and thu Sioux. In tno fulllllmcnt of
their duty the members of the committee
placed in the hands of the president it cony-
of the resolution which declared it to bo the
sense of the association that the government
should provide at the earliest possible mo-
ment

¬

for courts and u system of law for the
Indian reservations. They also briefly
stated to him the consideration on which it
was based , rofnrrinc to repeated rocommo-
ndatiuis

-
: oy successive Indian commissioners ,

Lho report of General Miles aim others in-
18S3 as commissioner :* in rofcroiico to the
Poncu Indians ami the testimony of Bishop
Iluro , all to a like effect.

The president listened with attention to-

ho: statement of ttio committee nnd replied
.hut the matter should receive the consldora.-
ion

-

which the importance and the gravity of
the subject dosorvbdt' The Interview was
necessarily brief , ifti'Uio' president was about
to pay hts proralsiidi visit to the Methodist
ecumenical conforoticu. Later in the day the
commlttco had luiMntorvlow on the sumo
subject with the secretary of the interior and
also with the commissioner of Indian affairs ,

with each of whom thij matter was very fully
and satisfactorily discussed.-

FUlt

.

.1 t'AUK.
< - !

SltoH ItOBorvodin Colorado by tlio
President ol'HVo United StatcH.-

WASIIINUIOX
.

, D. O.V'Oct. 17. The presi-

dent
-

has Issued trfc' fallowing proclamation :

Whereas , It U prqfl'4'oil by seutlon "I of the
ot of congress approved March ; i , 1SD1 , on-

Itlod
-

' 'An itcttn rope tl the tlmbiir oulturu-
avrs and for other liuruo-ioi. " that "thu pres-
dent nf tlio UiilteclJHatus may from time to
line sot apart ami iroservo in any state or-
errltory , huvliu 'jiliMOIIo lands bearing

forests , any p rt nf the public lands ,
wholly or In part covered with timber or-
inderxrowtli. . whether of commercial value
r not , us nubile reservations : und tbo prosl-

lent shall , by publlu. proclamation , (leclaro
his establishmentof such re.serviulon and thu-
Imlts iheruof , " And
Whereas , Thn public lands In the state of

Colorado , within thu limits hereinafter do-

scrloud
-

, uro In part covered with timber and
t appears that thu puhllu good would bo pro-
notud

-
by setting apart and reserving said

unds as a puhllu reservation , now ,

Therefore , [ , llenjumln Harrison , president
if tin ) United KtatcH. by vlrtuo of the power
nvustod by section ' 'I of the aforesaid net of-

consros. . do hereby niiiku known and pro ¬

claim. that thuru Is hereby reserved from
entry or suttlemont , und xet itDurt us a public
ru&orvailon , all those curtain tracts , plccusor-
purrotii of land lying und situated In the statu-
if Colorado , und particularly described us

follows , to-wli : Jlu Innlir ,' at a point between
nut loin tl and 4 on thu north boundary of-
ownbhlpS , hontb , raniuKT. wust ( if thu mxth-
irlnulpal meridian la Colorailn ; theuco mirth
ivulvo mUus ; ihuncu east tu thu noutheu t

corner ut tovtimhlp 3 aouth , ruiicu bU'weat ;

thence north between ranRosnumborcd 83 ai
M west toi tno bnso llnoi thnncnfcit nlon
the base line to the southwest corner of towi-
slilp 1 north , ransu S3 west ; thonrn north b-

Iwoon ritiiRos numbered B5 nnd 8(5( west to
point between sections Hand 21 , an the on
boundnry of lownMilp fi north , rniiso M wes
thence west throiiRh the middle of township
north to the center of township ft north , rant
Dl wtist ! theneo west to it point licuween se-
tlonsiland 4 on the north houudity of townshl
2 north. riitiRo in west : thunco west six mill
to a liolntbotwuenM'clIons ;) nnd 4 on the Hurt
boundary of township :! north , raiiRo U ! ei-
thmtcosouth to a point on the Iniso tine bi-

twcun ncvtlons ! CI and III of township I nortr-
niiKoDJ west : thence West along thu bine lln-
to a point botuepn Fuethms II and 4 on tl
north boundnry of tounshlp 1 south , rant
IfJ west ; thence south to a point botuet
sections :) nnd 4 on thn nortli boundarv
township 'J south , tango IK ! wests thruuu we-

to th northweHt corner ( if township soiit
range 0.1 wests theneo south to the southnc
corner of township : i south , rnniso Id wes
thcncu t-ast to the northeast corner of tow-
ishlp4iouth. . ranxu !U west ; thotu'U south
the southeast corner of township 4 noutl
range V.' wests thence east to the place of b-

glnnlniz. .
Kxccptliif ; from the force and elTt'et of th

proclamation nil lands which may liuvn hot
prior to thodnto hcteof embraced In-tny va.l-
entrv or covered by a lawful fllliig , duly mat
In the proper Unlli'd States land olllci' , and n
mining claims , duly loonted and held ncuori
Ins to the laws of thu United States and loci
rules and regulations , not In conlllct then
with.

Provided , that this exception shall notcoi-
tlnuo to apply to any particular trnet of Inn
unless thu the entry man or clnlmnnl coutli
lies to comply with the law under which tl
entry flllm or local Ion was made.

Warning Is hereby expressly elvon to n
persons not to enter or ni.tko settlement up
the tract of land reserved by this proclaim
tlon.

11KCEHT AltMr OltlHHlH ,

ol'Interest lo 'Menibcivs of tli
. Jtogulnr Hei'Vicc.W-

ASIII.VOTOX
.

, D. C. , Oct. 17. [ Spec !

Telegram to Tin : DEC. ] The following nrn
orders wore Issued today : Captain Fran
Heath , ordnance department , will proceed
Albany , N. Y. , on public business conncetc
with his dopartmont. Ttio leave of ntiscni
granted Captain Aarnn S. D.tgeott , Secon
Infantry , September 7, is extended two day
Leave of absence for four months to take o-

foct about December 1 , 1S01 , is granted Cap
nln Henry P. Kendall , Eight cavalry. '

The following transfers In the Twelft
Infantry nro ordered : Second Lloutcuni
Benjamin A. Pooro. from company A to con
pany K ; Second Lieutenant William A

Wood , from company 1C to company A
Lieutenant Wood will proceed to Join U
company to which ho is transferred.

Tendered His Resignation.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Oct. 17. Mr. P. A

Taylor of Illinois , special oxnminor in U

pension ofllco, today tendered his reslguatic-
to the secretary of the interior , who accepts
it. It. is stated at the department that thi
resignation has no relation whatever to tli
case of Euglo und Howard , whoso dismiss
was recommended by Commissioner Huum.

Will 1)0 Opunnd to Settlement.W-
ASHIXOTO.V

.
'

, L) . C. , Oct. 17. The pros
dent has directed the transfer of the militar
reservation at Fort Abraham Lincoln , Neb
to the secretary of the interior for dlspos-
tiou under the law.

Star Spannletl ISnnnor Will Fl
Higher Than Any Plnfj.

CHICAGO , 111. , Oct. 17. The stars am
stripes , it has been decided , are to wav
1,120 feet above tbo ground hichor ttia
over the ling has waved before. It is t-

be done during the World's' fair froi-
an American tour that will out-Eiffel Paris
The builder is to bo Andrew Carnegie o-

Pittsburg. .

Over twenty-five thousand people will b
accommodated iu the tower at ono time am
two of the many elevators are to start fron-
tbo ground and run moro than ono thousum
feet up without change or stop , directly ti-

the lookout landing. The width of the towei-
at the foundation love ! is 440 feet iu oacl-
direction. . After long continued negotiation
the Keystone Bridge company of Pittsburg
ono of Andrew Carnegie's concerns , ha
ntado offers in writing that are satisfactory
to the promoters. A conference was held n
the Union League club today with Mr. A. L-
Grillln , president of this company , und Mr
Edward P. Cragin , representing the promot-
ers

¬

ana several capitalists. As a result tin
Keystone company has agreed in writing
to construct the metal portion of the towct
and have it completed February 1 , IS'JIl.' Tin
company will have to pay heavy forfeits pel
day for any delay over that timo. President
Griflln expects that the tower , however , wil-
bo built by October li! , ISfti , less than out
year from date. In that cnso a bonus is ex-
acted for the time saved. Options have beoi
secured on ground immediately adjoining the
World's fair site and arrangements niadi
with the World's fair olllciuU. if desired , si
that the towei-grounds will bo included undei
their lurisdiction. After long und cuvelu
study the designs have been completed bj
Engineer George S. Morrison of this city.-

Ho
.

estimates that tbo oarninc capacity wil-
be nearly four times that of the Elife ! tower
Tlio actual cost will bo about 1510000.) The
cost of tno Eiffel tower was u little less that
$1,700 000. The dlfferouco is in the greatei
simplicity of design of the American lower
and the use of standard and mcrchantabh
sizes of steel.

Doubts as to the completion of the towei-
in titnu nro largely discounted by the fuel
that the Carnegie concerns have n capital ol
between 40000.000 and *.T. ,000,000 , and em-
ploy 211,000 men. The Keystone company , thi
concern with which the contract is made ,

built the llrst St. Louis bridge , the bridges at-

Keokuk' , Dubuque , Kansa-j City and other
places.

Subscriptions and pledges have been re-

ceived
-

from Chicago , St. Louis , Cincinnati ,

Pittsburg und elsewhere.
The throe landings will bo circular plat-

forms , the ilrst ','50 fcot in diameter uud 200
feet from the ground. The second will be 15U

feet in diameter and .
" 0 foi't from thu ground ,

und the upper landing , moro properly called
Iho "lantorn , " will be sixt3 * feet in diameter
ind 1,000 feet ubovo the ground. At the llrst
landing there will bo u grand colonadourouml
the outside (Ifteon foot wide and 73S feet
ffionn circumference. On this colonado four
ir llvo thousand people can bo accommodated
it ono timo.

Inside of this colonado wilt be space in nd-

lltlou
-

to tbo spuco required for elevators and
machinery sufllclont to build four hotels or-

restaurants. . In addition to the restaurants
: boru will bo provided numerous kiosks or-
jooth.s , constructed in accordance with the
irchltocuire , styles and customs of v triou
'ountrlcs , which will boused for thu sale of-

uirlos , ornaments , fabrics and other articles
iroiluccd nod munufacturod In all lands.

Within the restaurants ''J.OOO or S.UOOguests
nay bo comfortably seated and nerved at ono
.line. Within nnd about the booths and sur-
ouudlng

-

platforms 11,000 moro people will
mvo room to move about , mnko purchases ,

ito ,

The second landing is designed as n grand
iromonado and plcnio quarters in the day-
lino

-

and as A dancing hall ir. thn evening. It-

vilt accommodate at ona time 5,000 or 0,000-
.Tbo

.

upper landing is to bo ilnishcd ns the
; rand lookout , will bo two or three stories
ilgh and accommodate ut ono time l.-HM ) toD-

OO., . Above this will bo four olllcos for
iit'nnl service and scientific Investigation.-
Voout

.

this will bo the circular oloctrio rall-
vay

-

, carrying electric lights at night and
ilpnals by day.

Above this Is the lighthouse , to bo pro-

idod
-

with the most powerful revolving
Ights over constructed , Hunnountod by the
lagntaff und the stars and stripes.

Arrival * .

At Klnsalo Holland , from Now York for
jlvorpool-

.At
.

Now York Steamer FnlUn , from Bro-

nun.AtBromorlmvon Kaiser Wilholm II. , from
law York.-
At

.

London Sighted : Nordland , irom ftow-
'ork for Antwerp.-
At

.

Lizard Passed : La Touralno from
low York to Havre.-
At

.

Hrowhoad passed : Aurania , from New
fork for Liverpool.-

W

.

>8t Point CiulotH ,

PUATTSMOUTH , Nob. , Oct. 10. To the Ed-

tor
-

of TUB UKK ; 1. How often is n cadet
ppolntod to West Point from any district }

. Hits It been the custom tohuvecompotttlvo-
xanilnations In this statol 3 , When does
ho cadet now nt West Point from the First
Utrlct of this state graduate ? F. M.

1. Whenever there is a vacancy. Under
nliuary circumstances , once every llvo-
CUM. . Under the now law, making the con-
regional districts conform to the Judicial
Utrlcts , there will bo a now dUtrlct in the
outheastorn portion of the state , including

Cuss county , anil nn appointment will
made from thru district ,

2. U is not customary but was uono I

Congtcssman Uonnell In mttUIng his la
appointment , nnd by Congressman Kom th-
year. .

0. In four yonr* .

a.t.v fitAXCixco's atuxn ,rvnr.-

CnlU'ornla's

.

Kiipt'oino Court DcoltU'H
Was u Ijcjrul Itoily.

SAN ! , Cal. , Oot, 17. When tl
case of Stephen Gage , director of ttio Soul
orn Pacltlc company , cltod to show can
why ho should not bo punished for contom-
In not appearing before the grand Jury win
summoned , was called in the supcrli
court yesterday , Gage anfi his eon
sol , Creed Huymond , failed to p1-

In an appearance and Judge onion
Gage's bond of 11,000 forfeited nnd ordon
that a bench warr.mt bo Issued for hi * arm
Before the warrant was mudo out Cage nt
his counsel appeared In court , and 11 ay men
after explaining that the delay was unnvol
able , announced that Gage would purge hit
self of contempt , and in recognition of tl
decision of the supreme court both ho nt-

Ulchurd Chute , who had boon convicted
contempt , for refusing to comply with tl-

subpuma would appear before the grand Jui
mid testify. Haymond contended that tl
superior court In Its decision at i.os Angoli
yesterday did not settle the question of tl
grand Jury's legality and ho would omlunvi-
to luitlato some means for testing that que-
tion ns speedily us possible , .ludgo Wnllni
then announced that ho would continue tl
case against Gage , to bo called up ut one tin
on one' day's notice from the district nttorno-
Tlio order declaring his ball forfeited wi
then vacated. In the case of ICdgur P. Hn
who also announced his willingness to go b
fore the grand Jury , now that thu suprcn-
oourtliud decided that witnesses must obi
the summons of that body , Judge Wiillin
ordered a stay of execution of sentence.-

IM

.

loposTTrTT no
Sumo People > Don't lilko Aiiy

the TlukclN.
There nro some people in tbo southern po-

tlou of the city who do not propose to abli-

by tbo action of either of the city couve
lions held yesterday afternoon.-

A
.

committee consislintr of Anton Kostc
John Franok nnd Acloluli Boukul has eallc-
a mass meeting for 7 o'clock this evening ,
bo hold at Fr.inrk's saloon , South Twontiol
and Urown streets , whore n ticket will
made up , which will bo submitted to tl
voters of Omaha. All voters of the Secon
ward , as well us nil voters In the soulhoi
portion ot the city , uro invited to attend tl-

meeting. .

County CIMIIIMI Committee.-
An

.

enthusiastic meeting of the rcpublico
county central commlttco was held last ing-
lutthoMlllard hotel. Chairman L) . II. Mora
occupied the chair , John Jenkins acting i

secretary. .

There was a full attendance of the coinmil
too and everybody scorned to bo imprujso
with the idea that the republican party woul
como out of the coming light with llyin-
colors. .

It was decided to hold n Jointsession of th
republican county and citv campaign com
mittces at the Millard hotel at 7 : 'M p. in. o
Tuesday next for the purpose of making on-

n list of election officers to bo submitted t
the city council for iu npprovnl.-

Messrs.
.

. T. K. Sudborough , Fred Hoyo am-
F. . E. Bailey wore appointed a committed t
select a headquarters for the Joint meeting
of tbo republican county und city contra
committees.

Secretary .lenkius announced that ho ha-
mndo arrangements with the secretary e-

state by which Douglas county republican
could secure 500 bound copies of the Aus-
tralian ballot law , tosether with extracts o
the law in force regarding registration. On
thousand copies were to be sent to thi :

county. Mr. Jenkins stated that thej
wanted half of the number , because of th"
democrats who had recently come into tlit
republican ranks whom tboy wanted to en
lighten.-

.Chairman
.

. Mercer then appointed his ex-
ecutive commlttco as follows : First ward
John Honza ; Second , Fred Hove ; Third
Seth Cole : Fourth. T. K. Sudborough ; Fifth
J. M. Counsmnn : Sixth , E. Bailov ; Seventh ,

G. W. Sablno ; Eighth , Thomas Crocker ;

Ninth , John L. Carr ; West Omaha , it. C.
Patterson : South Omnbu , Bruce McCulloch.

The committee appointed to secure head ,

quarters will meet at tlio Wabush ticket of-
fice tomorrow morning ut 10 o'clock-

.Tbe
.

committee adjourned to meet next
Tuesday at 7i; () o'clock in the now headquar-
ters , if they shall in tbo meantime have been
secured.

City Contra ) Committee.-
Savon

.

wards of tbo cfty wcro represented
at the meotinir lust night ut the Millard
of the republican city central committee.-
SIHichnrd

.

Smith , the now chairman , was in-

ducted into office , Cnnirinnn Mercer of the
county central committee initiating him into
some of tlio routine duties of the place.

General George H. Smith nominated Leo
Hartley for secretary. Ernst Stuht nomin-
ated W. A. Kolloy. A ballot was taken.
Kelley was elected , receiving 12 and Hartley
,r votes.

The committee wont into executive session.-
On

.

motion ot M. L. Kodlleld lifteeu votes
was established as a quorum.

Leo Hartley insisted that those who had
the interests of the party at heart would at-
tend

¬

the meetincs. Those who did not attend
ought to bo dropped from the roll-

.On
.

motion of A. D. Smith a committee of
three was appointed to confer with u similar
committee of the cotintycontral committee to
secure permanent campaign headquarter.
The commit too selected comprised A. D.
White , Ernst Stuht mid General Gooi'go-
Smith. . The committee will meet the county
sub.committco tomorroiv nt tbo Wtibash
ticket office at 10 a. in.

The committee will meet at the Millurd
next Tuesday night , unless otherwise
ordered.

The chair requested and was granted till
next Tuesday Iu which time to select the
members of the executive committee. The
names of the members will bo announced
before the joint session of the county mid city
central committees-

.Or

.

a Club.-
A

.

ineotlnir was held last iiiuht in the
Creighton block to take tbo preliminary
stops for the organization of the Young
Men's Democratic club. W. A. AIcGlnni-
aactoj as chairman and John Kelly as secre-
tary.

¬

. Arrangements wore nmdo to hold a-

mass meotlni ; Monday evening nt 1210 Far-
nnm

-

Htreot. Addresses will be made by
prominent democrats , nnd the club organiza-
tion will bo perfected-

."A

.

rit iT
There will bo u joint meeting of the repub-

lican
¬

county and city central committees at
the Millard hotel Tuesday evvnlne at 7IW-

o'clock
:

sharp. D. II. Miitrin.: :

Chairman County Committee.-
KH

.

ii.utn SMITH ,

Chairman City Committee.-

HTAUUIOI

.

) IX TIIIJ KA'-; .

Will Uradv the Vluilm ol'a MnrderoiiH-
Asmuilt. .

While crossing.the rorner nt Ninth and
Capitol avenue at 12IO: ! o'clock tliU morning
Will Brady und a friend wuro assaulted by n
party of drunken loafers. Tno.v talked
for a moment and then ono of them picked
out young Brady for a victim. Ho drew n
dirk and scut the blade through the facial
muscles and into the Jawbone-

.Brndy
.

and his friend Htnchoy ran for
Frico's drug store at the Millard hotel and
a physician was called.-

An
.

examination showed that a keen bladed
knife had untorad the fact ) on the loft side
nnd struck tbo Jaw bone. The pitvMcIuu-
irossnd the wound , taking throe stitchesandj-
ula that it was a close call for Uradv. No-

3iio is suspected nnd no arrests have boon
mtuto ,

Itntpomillilo I'mHID Wrouk.-
Cr.uvKi.tMn

.
, O. , Oct. 17. Coroner Sher

nun of Kent , O. , today re ml a red hln
verdict on the wruuk of the Olhi family
ixcurslon train on the Krlo railroad , at that
ilaco , September BU. Hu finds Engineer C.1-

C.

.
. Brown und Conductor Ernest Blugurt of-

.ho. freight train guilty of gross iioirtect of-

luiy In not observing the m imlx , and Icav-
ng

-

Kent without orders , In direct violation
if the rules of the company.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy CUTOH catarrh. Uoo bd!

TOOK TERRIBLE VENGEANCE.

Fearful F<vo! Visited By a Mother on Her
Daughter's' Lover.

HIS EYES BURNED OUT BY VITRIAL ,

MM. Overtoil of Gullntln , Tnttii , ,

Her Danchtcr'tiVrougt4
In u Most Awful .Manner

The Htory.-

Tenn.

.

. . O 't. 17-OalntIn! is In

the throes of excitement over the tragically
sensational denouncement of rt Hcamlnl of ItiHt
year , publication of which was suppressed nt
that lime on account of th" social prominence
and connections ol the parties Involved.-

in
.

April of IS'.K' ) , Miss Mlnnlo Overtoil of
this vicinity gnvo birth to n child at Bowling
( Ircen , Ivy.-tho nccouchonioiit taking place
In u negro hovel In the edge of town.

When the fact was known It came like n
thunderclap and many refused to glvo cre-
dence

-

to the story. The child lived but a
few weeks. Miss Overtoil claimed that sbo
had boon seduced by Samuel K. Klllott , u
popular young man of iho county , whoso
father was Attorney General L. H. Klliott ,
the eloquent lawvor and preacher. She suld
that ho hud accomplished her ruin six years
ngo and had several times saved her 'from-
dl.sgr.iro by means of medicines. Fliidinuf-
iho was about to become n mother she left
homo , ostensibly on a visit to friends
in Columbia , Tcnn. , tint went to Bowling
( Ireen , where tlio child was born ami
where Klliott followo.l her. F.lllott , while
admitting his relations with her , denied that
ho was her seducer , mid claimed that other
men had been Intimate with her. Ho refused
to marry her and would not leave the coun-
try

¬

when throutenod with death by hoi-
father nml two brothers und for months
every one feared n personal encounter , but
nothlnir came of It , and iho matter quieted
down. In tbo meanwhile Miss Overtoil loft
hero nnd is now thought to bo living In Texas.
This afternoon at G o'clock , after eighteen
months had elapsed tbo scandal was revived
Iu u most sensational nml dramntliim.niier. .

Elliott was in tbo store ofV. . Wlther-
upoon

-

, when Mrs. Archie W. Overtoil ,

mother of the girl entered and walking up-
to Elliott , withoat n word dashed the con-
tents of a hrrgo bottle of vitriol , or sulphuric
arid into his face. It struck him square oc-

tweon
-

the eyes and spread all over his face.-
In

.

ten minutes his loft eye was entirely de-
stroyed and it is thought his other oyd will
bo lost. Ills face was horribly burned. Hu
did not fall and only spoke for some oil.
Doctors wcro summoned nnd he was ic-
moveil

-

to the residence of his sister , Mrs.
May Knicht , where ho now lies In great
suffering.-

Mrs.
.

. Overtoil ut once left the store. The
Overtoils are vellKnownthroughouttlioHtute.-

Miss
.

Minnie Ororton Is n decidedly hniidH-

OII.O
-

nnd well educated brunette about 'J.'-

ivonrs 01 age. She was very popular In so-
ciety nnd her downfall was a source of sor-
row to many warm friends.

Sheriff Mills has just loft for the handsome
Ovorton place with n warrant for Mrs-
.Overtoil's

.

arrest , accompanied by a brother
of the injured ma-

n.nir.r

.

wr.itR ).

lint tic Between Xt'jjroeH and u hcrfr'n-
I'osse

!

in Virginia.C-
I.IFTOX

.

FOUOK , V i. , Oct. 17. A savage
light occurred between five negroes and the
Clifton Forso olilcors iu the mountain pass ,

ono and n half miles from bore , near the Iron
Gate this afternoon , resulting in the death
of a white man nnd a negro. The negroes
came to Clifton Forgo this morning from the
Big Hills mines , eight , miles Irom hero , with
the avowed purpose of creating a disturu.-
anco.

.

. Aided by whisky they became bois-

torious
-

and defied arrest , leaving iu the same
direction they came , followed by the town
officers. They wore called to u

halt nt the above point , u-horo n
light ensued , in which' I'. A. Bowling of
the posse was killed , and Fred Wilkinson
wus shot in the abdomen and knee. Wilkinson
will probably recover. Both wora brakemen
of the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad and wcro
summoned by tbo ofllcials , the former from
Albomarlo county nuj the latter from Bed-
ford

¬

county. The former was married and
lived here , The news of the shooting spread
rapidly with great excitement , and iu a short
time fifty men wcro scouring the mouiitulns
where the negroes took refuge , hunting them
down. All of them were captured after sev-
eral

¬

hours search and u second battle in the
mountains hotwcen the policemen und the
negroes. The other four nro in jail hero-
.Tnreo

.

of them huvo been shot before they
wore captured. At this writing the indica-
tions are that a lyni'lilnt : bee will take place
nt 10 : ! !' ) toniuht though the mayor is deter-
mined

¬

to defend them-
.Throu

.

of the Hugeous were lynched tonight
nt Clifton Forgo by a mob ot HOD men. They
refused to make u confession , claiming to bo-

innocor.t..

'too < : < > iu > nut
Horrible Cr.nio ol' Terryvllle , Conn. ,

Man.-
TniiiivviLi.i

.
: , Conn. , Oct. 17. A brutal

crime was perpetrated by Kngitieer Jnmcs-
A. . Bradshuw of the Kiiglo Lock company ,

late Thursday afternoon. An ho was going
through the shop ho approached W. A.
Hough , aged 17 years , who was at work
cleaning locus nt his bench , and ordered him
to go to another part of the shop. Bradshaw
had no authority over the men In the factory
and the ooy acting on the uQvica of tlio
men Iu thu room refused to obay. On n
second refusal ho picked the boy up
11. his iirms and carried to a vat of vitroil In
the loom dipped him In head lirst several
times botoro tlio other employes of the room ,

too tcrrilied to stir could Inteiferc. The
boys scivuins were His hair was
ull burned off , his scalp was raw. his face
und neck wore horribly burned ami both his
eyes were burned out und his recovery Is-

doubtful. . Bradshuw returned lo the engine
room and was at once discharged. Ho
walked out of the shop unmolested ami (Its-
appeared , llo bus not yet brim arrested.
The employes of the .shop , among whom
Hough was a general favorite , threaten lo
lynch tlio lintto If they find him. BradshawI-
K married und is ;r years old.

Hilton DuvlK Dend.-

Alonzo
.

Hilton Davis , well known ns u poet
and literary man , dlod nt his homo Ull"
Grant street at tl o'clock list night of

pulmonary consumption. Docuntcd leaves a
widow , olio child and bis mother to mourn
his loss-

.It
.

Is expected that tbo burial wilt bo on-

Tuesday. .

field Galore
Hti.ii'A.v , N. H. , Oct. 17. A big Mrkko of-

foUl'lins Been made ut Oldlmm. N. H. Thrro-
s twoniy > flvo tons of quartz in bight which It-

s estimated will yield at'least leo ounces to-

.ho. ton.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.O'

.
porfoot purity.

Lemon -I of erroat strength.

If Economy In tholr use

Rose etC.T Flavor as delicately
and UollolouBlv aa the frooh fruit


